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and which consists in conceiving the universe as so planned in advance as suhsequently
ta work out without further interference, and in a strctly genetic and mnechanical way,
ail th ,resul. - hat science has been gevealing.

Tlhese various shadeb and grades of teleology, always mixed with some rationalismn
have led Professor Haeckel ta characterize the v~hole school as the dzgalistic school,
while from their consistent adherence to one uniform principle he very appropriately
denominates the other the monistic school. One of the most extreme cases of
" dualismn which has yet been placed on record may be found in the inaugural ad.
dress of l'rofessor G. J. Aliman before the Sheffield mieeting of the British Association
in 1879. Ater having entered into an elabarate argument to prove that irritability il
simply a prol>crty of l>rotoI)lasm, and that therefore the phenomena af life must be rc-
dticed ta ihis physico-chemical explanation, and after establishing his position wiîh ail
the force and positiveness that the malt extreme mon jît could demand, be concludýs
his addrcss hy warnmng his audience not ta infer that the phenomena of feeling and
thouglit are in the ieast involved in this demonstration. Irritability, whicb il the basis
ai ail motar phenomena, is clearly a property ai the chemical substance protoplasm;
but sensihility, the basis ai sensor phenamena, is something wholly distinct and inde-
pendent. He thus quite ignores the obvious faet that along with every nianifestation
of irritabiity, every contraction or exten.sion of the protoplasmie substanre, whether in
the primordial utricle of Mohl that lines the cellulose membrane of vegetable celîs, or
in the sait protopiasnîîc substance of the Myxornycetae, or af the AmocebaC, or in the
muscles of creatures of high organization, there must go lame farm of recognition of
external pi, -ence which, however vague or feeble, is nevertheless the rudirnentary îormn
of sensation and the substratum of consciausness and mind. W~hile tbere certainly
exist irnte praclivities in different minds ta adopt ane or the other of these modes of
explaining natural phenomena, proclivities which are almast constitutional, nevertheîess
the germs of ratianalisnm exist in ail minds, and may be developed by expanding the
mental horizon. Inceastd knowledge, if able ta influence the habit ai tbaught at ail,
must necessarily influence it in the one way ai diminishing the nuiinher and strength of
teleologicai beliefs, and increasing the area over whicb genetie conceptions hold sway.
The schism, therefore, tbaugh fundamental, snd impossible ever wholiy ta be obliter-
ated froim the human nsind, is not sa hopelessly fastened on iiiankind as for ever to
exclude the truth. Aiter ail should bave been coiipelled ta cýept mechanical causa-
tion and reject teleolh gy, this fondamiental inteilectuai divergence would find ather but
more innocent grounds ai difference. l'be history of men's. opinions respecting the
truths of astronomy and gealogy shows that the nias! abdurate will not always resist
the march ai estahlished facts. Thbe intellect is bontest at least, and will yield at last,
altbough it may require niuntains of proof. In this fact lies the hope of the succes%,
ai rationai ideas and genetic conceptions.

lit is further worth rensarking that, while nearly or quite ail telcologists admit genetic
explanations in certain fields, w base extent varies with cach individuai's intelligence
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